
Listed below are items needed to stock our supply trailer. If you wish to 
contribute to this ministry, please make your check payable to Christian 
Church of Mountain Home and mail it to 1365 Eastside Centre Court in Mtn. 
Home, AR 72653. Please write D.A.R.T. on the memo line of your check and 
specify which item(s) you want us to purchase with your contribution. 

Drill bit set—heavy duty spade bits   $8 
Drill bit set (high speed steel)     $20 
Drill bit set (heavy duty long auger)   $20 
Tin snips           $10 
5 utility knives w/extra blades     $14 
2 chalk lines w/extra chalk      $14 
2 heavy duty lawn rakes      $18 
50 carpenter’s pencils       $20 
Come along (2 ton min.)      $24 
Assorted bungee cords       $26 
4 squares (2 framing & 2 speed)    $20 
2 small flat bars         $28 
Insulated water jug        $30 
Steel chisels (assorted sizes)     $30 
2 pry bars (fat max)        $31 
Staple gun (heavy duty w/extra staples) $30 
Screwdriver set (heavy duty)     $30 
2 dust pans (large, heavy duty, metal)  $30 
Iron digging bar         $34 
Hand saw and hack saw w/extra blades) $35 
4 tie down straps (2” x 20’)     $40 
Axe w/flat file to sharpen      $40 
2 post hole diggers        $40 
Metal saw horses         $40 
2 floor squeegees        $40 
Sledge hammer (16 lb.)       $44 
5 square blade shovels       $45 
5 round blade shovels       $45 
Power strip (heavy duty surge protected) $48 
5 hammers           $50 
Rope (100’ 5/8 nylon)       $50 
Hydraulic jack (20 ton bottle)     $50 
4 brooms (2 regular / 2 push)     $50 
Electrical tool set (wire cutter, strippers, 
 Needle nose pliers, crimping tool)  $50 
Work lights (double lights w/ stand)   $55 
Extension cord (100’ 12 gauge)    $56 
Tape measures (one 100’ & five 25’)  $60 
2 chains (20’ 3/8 diameter)     $60 

2 levels (4’ & 2’)         $60  
Water hose (50’ heavy duty)     $60 
Water hose (200’ heavy duty)     $60 
3/8” DeWalt electric drill      $60 
Mechanic tool set (pliers, channel locks, 
 vice grips, allen wrenches, wire cutters, 
 crescent wrench)        $75 
Rolling insulated cooler       $77 
Rubber air hose (400-500’ heavy duty)   
            $80-$100 
Step ladder (6’ heavy duty fiberglass)  $84 
Metal wheelbarrow        $90 
Wrench set (regular & metric)     $90 
DeWalt saws all (reciprocating saw  
    w/ blades for wood & metal) $99 
Electric drill (1/2”)         $99 
Socket set (regular & metric)     $100 
Plumbing tool set (tubing cutter, flaring 
  tool, hand saw, pipe wrenches)  $100 
2 chain saws (14” bar min.)     $129 
Step ladder (8’ heavy duty fiberglass)  $135 
Roofing air nailer         $200 
Framing air nailer         $200 
Extension ladder (20’ fiberglass)    $219 
Cordless drill (8 volt min. DeWalt)   $219 
Extension ladder (24’ fiberglass)    $247 
Gas powered pressure washer    $300 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


